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woman, entombed
Sydney Portilla-Diggs
I used lo grab at l i f e wi ih holli h a n d s
cramming fists f u l l of love
i n t o my open m o u t h
but now i t is more than my stomach
can s tand
bitterness lakes longer to digest
your passion does not n o u r i s h me
I've taken so m u c h of you inside
unt i l I've grown numb
wi th your endless plati tudes
your cynical a t t i ludes
d i f f i c u l t p i l l s lo swallow
l ike horse p i l l s
too many p i l l s
too many p i l l s l i n e d up in a row on the t ab le
beside the bed
the doctors ca l l i t neuropa thy
I call it self-defensive apathy
for I am becoming a m a n n e q u i n
p las t i c f rom the ins ide out
soon 1 w i l l become
j u s t another sh iny she l l
bu t you can ' t h u r t
you can ' t h u r t me
not me
not me
not
anymore
venom
because of you. a ve rdan t v i n e
entwines my heart so t i g h t l y
that forgiveness has no release
and hatred r ema ins imprisoned
1 am not l i k e some gnarled
brown leaf t r emb l ing on a barren
win t ry l i m b in melaphor ic death
this grudge is l i v i n g and growing
fed by your f a i l u r e to lake
responsibility for your actions
because of you. I lost so m u c h
because of you. I cannot
forgive myself
because of you. the poison
spreads through every part
of my l i f e
and i can f i n d no peace
